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Birth or Naturalization in the
Possessions Provides Special

us

Estate and Gift Tax Benefits
Persons who obtain Iheir US citizen
ship by re sons of Iheir birth or alural
izalion in any d the US posse sions,
or treated for US gift and estate lox
purposes as non-dtizens no resident
in the United Slates ("Non-residen s")
hen Ihey reside in one of he posses
sions at the lime a gifl is mode or at the
time of dealh. Such ersons can legally
ovoid all es ate and gifl taxes on all of
their ssels i any US situs assels (assels
physically located in the US) ore hel
through a USVI corporation or hey hoi
ani non-US silus assets
A non-reside t's eslale is de ermined
in Ihe some w y, as the gross estate of a
U citizen who was not born or no ulal
ized in a US possession, no mol er where
the property is located. However, only
Ihe pori of the gross eslate Ihal is loco ed
in the United States is sublect to the US
estate tax - a
the res d lhe estate can
e ree of any lox. When d Ie nining
Ihe location d assets for US estate and
gif tax purposes, the "Unifed States"
includes Ihe 50 states and the Districl of
Colu bio, but not the possessions.
The estate tax must be com pUled first,
but on y for US si us assets, and then
reduced y cerl in credits. For a non
resi enl who resides in a US posses
sion, the est Ie q alifies fro maximum
credit of US $46,800
For giMs mode by on-residents, Ihe
gift tax ap lies to a transfer 0 Iy if Ihe
property is situated in he Uni ed Sta es.
For such gifls, the US $12,000 annual
exclusion (for 2007) applies to such
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t xp yers In a dition, lifetime transfers
inIon ible properly, wherever silu
ated, y non-r sidenls ore nol subjeci
to the gifttox. Consequently, a non-resi
dent can gifl stock in 0 US corpor tio
without limit.

of

A person w 0 invests directly in US
assets can fin thot he or she is subiect
to a huge estate or gift tax bill since the
maximum credit is only US $46,800,
meaning t a US situs assels above
US $175,000 ore fully axable. For
example, if a person war s in Ihe USVI
for a ranch of a US corporation and
receives stock in the US corporation as
pori of his or her retirement plan, Ihen
fhal erson would be subjec 10 Federal
estate lax on the stoc at full rates if the
slock's value exceeds US $ 175,000
at the person's death (above the appli
cable credit) In contrast, a person born
or naturalized in the US does not owe
es ole tax unrl the estate exceeds US $2
million, and does not owe gifl tax until
lifetime gifts exceed US $1 million.
In contrast, stock in a USVI corpora
tion is consi ered 10 be located in Ihe
USVI, even if the corporation in turn
owns stocks and real estate located
in the United Stoles. Thus, a no -resi
denl who is domiciled in Ihe USVI can
invest in US si us assets through a USVI
corporation to ovoid US estate tax on
those assets.
Finally, although USVI low imposes
bOlh on inheritance tax and gift lox, he
exemptions ore such th as a practical
m ter no one is sub/eet to them.

It is importanl to nole in 0, est Ie
and gift tax planning, that reSidency for
estate and gif tax purposes is di~eren,
Ihan reSidency for income I x purposes
(which is etermined onnually based on
a physical presence les, closer connec
tion test, and tax horne lestl It is bosed
on the domicile of the laxp yer 01 the
lime of death or on the dote of the gifl
A person acquires a domicile in a place
by living Ihere, for even a brief period
01 time
ith no defini e presenl inten
ion of moving away. A person can be
domiciled in the USVI but not be a bono
fide resident for income t x purposes, or
alternalively can be a bona fid resident
but nol a domiciliary.
Because lhe application of lhe domi
cile test requires a determination of the
subjec ive intention of on individual,
courts in the estate tax context generaII
consider foclors such as the individual's
sfafemenls as fo his intentions; the loco
lion of vorious residences a d the rela
tive sizes and costs of the residen es;
religious and social club memberships;
Ihe location of business ac ivilies; the
location of he bonk accounls and per
sonal prop rly; the jurisdiction where
the indiVidual is registered 10 vote and
licensed to drive; and the location of the
individual's family
Suggestions for future columns should be sent
to AskJorie@TradewindsHouseandHome.com.
The information provided in this column is not
legal advice and readers should consult with their
professional advisors to determine how this infor
mation may apply to their specific circumstances.
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